Smartsource #2 September-30
Air Wick $1.50/1 essential mist refill (10/28)
Air Wick $3/1 freshmatic starter kit (10/28)
Air Wick $4/2 freshmatic refills (10/28)
Air Wick $4/2 scented oil triple refills (10/28)
Airborne $1/1 product (12/31)
Annie’s $.25/1 mac & cheese (11/10)
Annie’s $.50/2 fruit snacks, crackers, graham crackers,
cookies, granola bars, crispy snack bars, toaster pastries,
snack mix, popcorn, cheese puffs, pizza poppers, mini pizza
bagels, refrigerated dough, biscuits, crescent rolls, cinnamon
rolls, soup, canned meals, refrigerated cookies, baking mix,
cereal, or homegrown ketchup (11/10)
Aquaphor $2/1 body or baby product ets (10/27)
Bellwether Farms $1/1 jersey cow cheese or yogurt (12/31)
Bertolli $1.50/2 sauces (10/28)
Cheerios $.75/2 any flavor (11/10)
Clairol $2/1 hair color excluding color crave, temporary root
tough-up, age defy, balsam, and textures & tones (10/13)
Clairol $3/1 age defy, vidal sassoon, or natural instincts
crema keratina hair color (10/13)

Clairol $5/1 hair color boxes excluding color crave,
temporary root touch-up, age defy, balsam, and textures &
tones (10/13)
Colgate $1/1 mouthwash or mouth rinse 200ml+ (10/13)
Colgate $1/1 total, optic white, enamel health, or sensitive
toothpaste 3oz+ (10/13)
Crystal $.30/1 cool cow milk 12oz (11/25)
Depend $2/1 product 8ct+ (10/27)
Depend $2/1 real fit or silhouette product 8ct+ (10/27)
DiaryPure $.75/1 gallon milk dnd (12/31)
Digestive Advantage $1/1 product (12/31)
Ensure $3/1 max protein 4pk (11/25)
Ensure $5/3 multipacks (11/25)
Eucerin $2/1 body lotion, creme, or baby product ets (10/27)
Finish $1/1 jet-dry (10/30)
Finish $1/1 max in 1 (10/30)
Finish $1/1 quantum (10/30)
Glen Oaks Farms $1/1 drinkable yogurt bottle (1/1/19)
Hollandia Dairy $.55/1 gallon milk dnd (12/31)
Knudsen $.50/2 cottage cheese doubles (10/30)

Lysol $.50/1 daily cleanser trigger or daily cleanser wipes
35ct+ (11/6)
Lysol $.50/1 disinfectant spray or max cover disinfectant
spray (11/6)
Lysol $.50/1 toilet bowl cleaner (11/6)
Lysol $.50/2 disinfecting wipes (11/6)
Lysol $1.50/1 laundry sanitizer (11/6)
Megared $1/1 product (12/31)
Move Free $1/1 product (12/31)
Natrol $2/1 gummies product (12/1)
Natrol $2/1 product (12/1)
Natrol $5/1 cognium product (12/1)
Nature Valley $.50/2 5ct+ granola bars, biscuits, granola
cups, layered granola bars, soft-baked filled squares, or
peanut or almond butter granola bites pouch (11/24)
Nivea $1.50/1 body lotion, in-shower body lotion, or creme
product or 2 lip care products ets (10/27)
Nivea $1/1 women body wash 13.5oz excluding foaming oil
and other sizes (10/13)
Nivea $3/2 women body wash, silk mousse, or foaming oil
products or men body wash products excluding 8.4oz and
13.5oz except foaming oil (10/13)
Nivea Men $2/1 face or after shave product or 2 shave
products ets (10/27)
Palmolive $.25/1 ultra dish liquid 20oz+ (10/13)
Palmolive $.50/1 ultra dish liquid 32.5oz+ (10/13)

Pillsbury $1/3 refrigerated baked goods products (12/22)
Poise $2/1 overnight pads or ultimate absorbency long
length pad (10/13)
Poise $2/1 pads, liners, or impressa bladder supports
excluding liners 14-26ct (10/13)
Refresh $ 3/2 products (12/31)
Refresh $5/1 repair, mega-3, or gel drops product (12/15)
Rizo Bros $1/1 hispanic cheeses (10/31)
Rogue Creamery $1/1 smokey blue 3.5oz cheese wedge
(11/30)
Rumiano $.50/1 organic bar, slice, shred, or bite cheese
(10/30)
Sierra Nevada Cheese Company $.50/1 product (12/31/19)

